The Mississippi Freedom Schools

Deeper Than Politics
.,.

Liz Fusco

THE ORIGINAL PLAN for Freedom Schools developed from Charles Cobb's dream that what could be
done in Mississippi could b e d eep e r, m or e fuudamcutal,
more far-reaching, more r evolutionary than voter r egistration alone: more p ersonal, and in a sense more transforming, than a political program. The validity of the
dream is evidenced by the f act th at p eo ple trying d esp e t·ate ly to k eep alive while working on voter r egistration could take seriously th e idea that Mississippi n eeds
more tha n for Negwes to have the right to vo te.
The decision to have Freedo1h Schools in Mississip p i
seems to have been a decision, then, to ente r into eve ry
phase of tlte lives o f the p eople of Mississippi. I t seem s
to have Lce n a decision to se t the p eople free fo r politics in the only way that p eople r eally ca n beco me
free--and that is totally. It was an importa nt d ecision
· for the stafr to b e m a king, a nd so it is not surprising
that the curric u l um for the proposed sch ools b ecame
eve ryone's concern. They worked a nd a rgued about
what should be ta u ght, about what the r ealities of
~ississippi a re, and h ow these r ealities affect the kid s,
and how to get th e kids to discover the m seh-es as human be ings. And the n St au ghton Lynd, the director,
came in to impose a kind of beautiful order on the
torme nt that the curric ulum v.·as becoming- torm ent
becau se it was not just curriculum: it was each p e rson
on the staff p ainfully a n alyzing wha t the realities of
his world we re, and asking himself, with w h a t pain I
can only sense, wh at right h e h ad to let the kids o f
Mississippi know the truth, and what right h e h ad to
keep it fro m the m until now. And b ecau se of these
sessions, the whole concept of what could be done in
Mississippi must h a ve ch anged. It was b ecause the p eople trying to change Mississippi we re asking themselves
the r eal qu estions a bout w h at is wron g with ,\Iississippi
that the summe r proj ect in effec t tou ch ed e ve ry as pect
of the lives of the 1\cgroes in i\1ississippi, a nd to ta rt cd
to tou ch the lives of the whites as we ll.
As I see it, it was this asking of qu estion s tha t m ad t> t h e
Mississippi su mmer project diffe r e nt from other vote r
reg istration proj ects and oth e r civil-righ ts activities
everywhere else in th e South. And so it is r easonable
that the transformatio us that occu rred took place because for the first time in th eir liYes kids were a:=:kin g
que;; tious. The curri c ulum itself was -based on th e a~ king o f ce rt ain ques ti ons, in ponnecrion --with th e kid ;;"
inte rest in their Freedom Sch ool teach e r s .. (mosthNo rthe rn, mostly white, m os tly stiU in college), in em~:n ecti nn with Neg·w Histo ry. African cu ltun'; an d eve11
the aca d emi c su hjcct~. as well as in con n ect io'n ~~· ith t h e
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study pf the realities of Mississippi in the light o f
Nazi Germany in 1935. The so-called " Citize nship Curriculum" set up two sets of questions. The " primary''
se t wa~: 1) Why are we (teach e rs and ~tudent s ) in
Freedom Schools ? 2) What is the Freedom :\Iove me n t?
3) What altern atives d oes th e Freedom Movem ent offer
us? The "seconrl a ry"' set of que:;;tions (which seemed
to m e more im portant because mor e p e rsonal) wa :
1) · What d oes the majority culture h ave th a t we w a nt ?
2) What d oes the maj ority culture h ave th a t we don't
want ? 3 ) What do we h a ve that we wa nt to k eep?
The continual raisi ng of these questio ns in many contexts m ay h e sa id to b e w h a t the Freed om Sch ools ,,·ere
ahout. This was so hecausc in order to a ns,,-er them it
was n ecessar y for the stude n t to confront other qu estions of who h e is, what his world is like, and h ow h e
fits into or is alie nated fro m it.
At the b eginning of the summer , with r are, amazing
ex-::cptions, the kids who were tent a tively explo rin g
us and the Freedom Schools we re wiLling to exp ress
a bout th emselves only one thing with h on esty and
passion (without characteristically saying what they
thotight th e white man wa nted to h ea r ): as soon as
they could gathe r enough mon ey fo r a ticket they were
going o ff to Chicago, or California! To leave the sta te
was their ambition, and about it they were certain, even
though they ha d n ot th ought a n y furthe r tha n that, n ot
even where the money was to come from, and certainlv
not wh a t they wou ld find elsew he re or what they wo_uld
do. Som e sense of "go home to m y Lord and be free"~omc vague h ope of a p a r arlise b eyond-seemed to
inspire their p rogra mlcss p a~sion for the North. But at
the end of the summer almost a ll of these kids wer e
planning to stay in ·Mississippi.
Within the flexible s tru ~: t u t·c of the Freedom Sch ool
it was n a tu r al th a t a confe~s ion of- an insisten ce onthe desire to rush no rth wa rd Jc.,J to a discu~s i on of the
conrl.ition of the Nc~ro in the i\o rtlt, ahont which most
of the teacher~ co uld ~pea k spcc ifit·all y. .And then cam e
the news storil's about llarlt' nl. Roc h es tl'r. and :\Iedfo rd,
;)lassachusctt~, and t he kids we re intc rc.,: tcd, anrl woeri ed. Dut t h e y did not ch a nge their mi nds just b ecause
the truth about th e .\'orth h l'g:m to ~ha tt er their drea m
of it as a p aradi~e. T h eir need to t";:ca pc stemm ed from
the fact th at thcv rea ll v did not know ' d tat it was a bout
-:\[i s~i "s i ppi th at· they -ha ted. They felt th at what was
i nto le rable · for the m h ad some thing to do with th e
· white Ill a n, 1'Q111ethi11 g to do with ~l"tting o nly S3.00
a. day for 10 h ours work chop p ing a white :nan's colton,
5ome thiug to do \dth t h e police- hut they h ad n o t y e t
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articulated the connections among these thin gs. And
they h ad not connected these things with their expe·
rienee of r e press ion at h ome and in school. And so
the very amorphousness of the e ne my was threa tening
to them.

No Hiding Place
In the Freedom Sch ool patte rns began to be seen, patter!ls that we re real and could be d ealt with. So the
kids began to see two things at once : th a t the North
was no real escape, and that the Sout h was not som e
vague wh ite m onster doomed irratioually to crush
the m. S.iruultaneously, they b egan to discove r th at they
tlte m selves could ta ke action aga inst th e injustices
which h ave k e pt the m unhappy and impote nt.
Through the study of Negro history they began to
have a sense of themselves as a p eople who could pro·
duce h e roes. A s they began to l earn about the move·
m ent, the y saw in the story of Joseph Cinque of the
Amistad a parallel to the kinds of r evolt that the
movement represents. They saw that J oseph Cinque,
in leading a mutiny on that sl ave ship i nstead of
asserting his will. to freedom by jumping into the sh ark·
waiting waters, was saying th a t freed om is something
that b elongs to life, not to d ea th, and th a t a man has
r esponsibility for bringing all his people to freedo m,
not just for his own escaping. Connectio ns b etween the
past and the present were continually m ade- at first
b y the teach e rs, then b y the stude nts : " Who do you
know that i~ like J oseph Cinque?" " How is Bob Moses
like Moses in the Bible?" " How is h e rliffcre nt ?" " Why
did Harriet T ubma n go h ack into the South afte r she
had gotten h e rself free in the North ?" " Why doesn 't
l\1rs. Hamer stay in the North once sh e gets the r e to
sp eak, since sh e d oesn ' t h ave a j ob on that m a n's plantation any more, and since h e r life is in so much
d a n ger?" " What do you think about Frede rick D oulal!s' talkin,r so stra ight to the Prcs irl ent of the U ni ted
Stales?" " And h ow does the picture of Jim Forman
in the Ernaucipation Procl amation issu e of Ebony su ggest tha t same k ind of stra ight talking?" " W h o do
you think the m ove me nt is proving ri ~ht-Booker T.
\X' ash ington or \V. E. B. DuBoi;: ?" "And what comment
on your own upbrin ging is made b y th e fact th a t you
all kne w about Booker T. \ Vash ington but most of
you h a d never h eard of W.E. B. DuBois?" " Why are
the changes of gosp el sone;s into Freedo m Songs sig·
nificant ?" "Wha t does 'We Shall Overcome' r eall y
m ean in terms of what we a re doing, and what we
can do ?"

don 't they do this at our school ?" was the first question asked ; and then the r e began to be a nswers which
led to further questions, su ch as "Why don't our teachers registe r to vote, if they presume to teach us a b out
citizenship?" " Why can't our principal make his own
d ecisions instead of having to follow the orders of the
white superintende nt? " " Why do we have no stud ent
government?" or " Why doesn 't the administration t a ke
the existing stude nt governm ent seriously? "
Always in the end, the m ain question was wh y arc we
not taken seriously- which came also out of wh y tht~re
are no a rt classes, no language classes, why the re is no
equipm ent in the scien ce labs, why the !ibra ry is in adequate and inaccessible, the classes ove r crowded. This
is of course the question tha t th e adults we re asking
about the city, county, and st a te, and the qu estion the
Freedom D emocratic Party ask ed- at the D e mocr a tic
National Con vention.
.
The stud ents we r e ta k e n seriously in the Freedom
Schools. They we re e ncouraged to talk, and their talking was liste ned to. They we re assign ed to write, and
th eir writing was read with attention to idea and st yle
as well as to gr amm ar. They were en couraged to sing,
d ance, draw, play, laugh and think. All of this was
painful as we ll as r el easing because to be taken seriously requires that on e take oneself seriously, b elieve
in oneself, and that r equires confrontation.

Tangibly, wha t was set in motion out of this exp erien ce
of joy and p ain was the thin g the Mississippi staff h ad
hoped could happ en in Mississippi, but could n ot
totally formula te. In the spring, the Student Nonviolent
Coordinating Committee in Mis~issippi had tried to
organize a 1\-Iississippi Student Union, bringing together
kids from all over the sta te. T h ere was good response,
but not on the scal e th e l\1SU was soon to achi eve out
of the Freedom Sch ools. This summer the kids b egan
to talk boycott of th e sch ooh, but they were able to
discipline th eir thinking so that boycott would n ot
just he actin g out their frustratio ns, but careful , con·
sidercd, progr ammed, re volution a ry ac ti on alon g the
lines of the Montgome ry bus boycott and African r evolutionary action. T h e kids we re able to come together
in the middle of the summer, in Meridian, and draw
up a series of resolu tions which said with te rrible cla r·
ity wh at thev felt a b out their world: what a h ouse
should bc-e~en what the federal governme nt sh ould
be. And they we r e able to ask wh y i t was that the
p eople did not h ave a voice, and to assert tha t their
voices would b e h eard. The seriousn ess . of their conBeginning to sense the r eal pote ncy of organized Ne· · cern is reflected in the final sta tement following the
groes in Mississippi, the kids in th e Freedom Sch ools list of grievances dra wn up b y the McComb Freedom
found an immediate a rea of concern in the Negr o School:
schools they a tte nded or h ad dropp ed out of: t he soWe a re twel ve Pike County high sch ool students. Until
called " public" ~ch ools. The,· h ad grievances. but uutil
we are assured ou r parents will not suffer reprisals,
drawn into the question- asking. h ad onl y b een abl e
until we are su re th is list of grievances is met with serious
to whine, accept passively. or lash out by dro pping ou t
consideration and good will, we will remain anonymous.
of sch ool or getting ex pelled . By comp arin g th e Freedom Schools with t h e regul ar sch ools, th ey bega n to T he McComh studen ts arc sendin g the list of gri evances
b ecome art iculate alJout wha t was w ron g i n the rc11:ula r t o the n ewspapers and th e sch oo l officials, city officials,
schools anrl the way things ;:h ould h e inste ad . " \Vh y se na tors, and th e President of th e United States. Out
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into the world: "Look at me-l am no longer an mvisible man."
And back again into themselves. Whomever the Freedom Schools touched they activated into confrontation,
with themselves, with the world, and back to them selves
agam. On one level it was the white teacher saying to
Ute Negro girl that n appy hair vs. "good hair" is not a
vaJid distinction, that It is a white man's distinction,
and that the queens in Africa- in Songhai, l\lali,
Ghana, Ethiopia- had nappy short hair. On another
l evel, it was the Northern l'~ cgro studeut-teacher saying
to the kids yearning Northward that h e himself had
gone to an almost completely (or completely) segregated school, and that his home was in a ghetto. On
another, it was a senior (who had been suspended from
the split-session summer school for participating in the
movement and took Freedom School academic courses
iustead ) saying of Robert Frost's "The Road Not
Taken," that the man took the road that needed him
more: " because it was grassy/ and wanted wear/ . . .and
that has made all the difference." On another level, it
was the white and Negro Freedom School teach ers
sitting with the adults in the evening classes talking
about what kids want and deserve, and hearing the
adults express some of their concern by forming a
parents' group to support the kids" action against the
schools. On still another, it was the junior high school
kids in the community coming over in the evening to
sit with the adults who were learning their alphabets,
one kid to· one adult, and everyone, including the staff,
crying with awe for the b eauty and strangeness and
naturalneFs of it. On all level!:, it was the whites, the
Northerners, listening to the Mississippi Negroes, r eading what they wrote, taking them seriousl y, and learning from them.
Visible results of the Freedom Summer include the
kids' drawings on the walls of Freedom Schools and
COFO offices all over the state, as well as kids' applications for scholarships (National Scholarship Service
a·nd Fund for Negro Students ), and even more, applications for the Tougaloo \Vork Study Program, which
commits them to staying to work in Mississippi. In
addition, there is the real possibility that the Negro
teachers in the regular schools (th e teachers who have
to sign an oath not to parltcipalc in civil-rights activities or try to vote) h ave this fall begun to experience
for the first time in their lives student challenges that
are not adolescent testing or insolent acting-out but
serious insistence that freedom is in truth and that
they \\>ill h ave the truth!
Most signifi cantly, the result of the summer 's F reed om
Schools is seen in the continuation of the Freedom
Schools into the fall, winter, spring an d summer plans
of the Mississippi Project. Som e projec t director s, who
had been in Mississippi s ince 1961 partici pating in the
slow, sometimes d c prc8sing, always dangct·ous work of
voter registration, first thought of th e Freedom Schools
as a frill , detrimental t o the basic effort. At best, thev
cons idered th em a front for the r eal activity. But th~
project directors came to r ealize that the Freedom
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Schools were not jmt a place where kids could be inducted into the movement, a convenient sou rce of can·
vassers. They were som ething else, and in realizing this.
the skeptical director;> were themselves transformed by
the Freedom Schools. The Schools provided the experience through which people, became we needed them, ·
emerged as discussion leader s, teache rs, organizers,
speaker s, friends, and persons. I know this beca use in
leaving the Freedom School in Indianola, the county
seat of Sunflower County where the .Movement h ad
been resisted for three yc~r;;, and where, when we came
in, the p eople did not know how to cross arm over ann
to sing " We Shall Overcom e, .. I learned for the first
time in my life that with kids you love, to disconnect
is to suffer.

Expanded Horizons
The transformation of ~Iissis ·ippi is possible because
the transformation of people has begun. And if it can
happen in Mississippi, it can h appen all over the South.
The original hope of the Freedom School plan was
that there would be about one thousand students in
the state coming to the informal discussion groups and
other sessions. It turned out th at by th e end of the
summer the number was close r to three thousand and
that the original age expectation of 16-17-18- year olds
h ad to be revised to include persons all the way from
pre-school age up to 10-year o lds, all anxi ous to learn
about how to he Free. The subjects expanded from the
Negro History, Mississippi Now and black-white relations to include typing and fore ign languages. In fact,
these aspects of th e program were so successful th at
the continuation of the Freedom School8 into the r egular academic year will involve a full-scale program
of tutorials, independent study and longer range work
with art, music, and drama as well as exploration in
greater intensity of the problems raised in the summer
sessions.
To think of kids in Jlississippi expressing emotion on
paper with crayons and in abstr act sh apes r ath er th an
taking knives to each o ther; to think o f their writing
and performing plays ahout the Negro experience in
America rather than just s itting in desp airing le~h argy
within that experience ; to think of th eir organizing
and running all by th emselves a ~1ississippi Student
Union, whose program is not dances and fund-raising
but direct actio n to allevi ate seriou s grievances; to
think, even, of their be ing willing to come to sch ool
after school, day afcr day, when their whole association with school had been at best un comfor table and
dull and at worst tragically crippling- to think of the8e
t hings is to think that a total transformation of i.he
young people in an und erdeveloped country can take
place, and to d are to dream th at it ca n h ap pen all over
the South. There arc programs now. as well as dreams.
There arc experie nces and rc~ ult s to lea rn from . And
it m av , \·ell be that the vc rv staffs of the Freed om
Sch oois in Louisiana, Gcoqr i ~. etc .. will be the kids
who were ju ~t this pa~t ~u nw lc r st url cnts themselves in
the Freedom Schoo ls in .\J i~s i~~ ippi -and who discove red the m scln~s th ere.
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